Present: Herb Kingsbury, Charles Sweetland
The Board met March 10, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. at the Town Hall.

The minutes of the February 28, 2018 meeting were read. CS motioned to approve. HK second. Approved.

Old Business:

Lacapruicia Appeal: HK told CS about postponing the hearing for Louis and Cindy Lacapruicia until March 14, 2018 because of the snowstorm on March 7th.

AT&T and Springwich Cellular: HK informed CS that he had received an email from Rebekah Katzenberger, Senior Tax accountant with AT&T requesting that the Stickney Hill Rd. cell tower appeal remain open. HK sent a letter to Ms. Katzenberger informing her that the hearing date is March 21, 2018 at 7:40 p.m.

Navigator Properties, LLC (Mariner Tower): HK called Louis Vitali, Manager to inform him that HK was working on identifying the personal tax issue that Navigator Properties was appealing. HK sent a letter to Mr Vitali informing him that the hearing date is March 21, 2018 at 8:30 p.m.

HK told CS that he sent a letter to Craig Szwed informing him that motor vehicle appeals normally take place in September.

HK and CS made a site inspection tour of Navigator Properties, LLC equipment at 1050 Buckley Hwy. Both HK and CS could not identify by sight any personal property owned by Navigator Properties.
New Business:
There was no new business.

Meeting adjourned at 8:32 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Herb Kingsbury
Chairman

cc: Board of Selectmen